
'THIS i,s th~ third and I~~t of C, W' .M. Cell's a,~ticles onttthe ,situation ,of 
Indians In SOl;lth Africa ·today. f .T~ solv~ the problem, "he says,\Vhll'e 

South Africa must accept the permanence of Indianstand develop theirsk'iIIs :~ 1-,. 
, 1 Written from a progressive Europ~~~ viewpoint, these article~ have made for ' .. 

clearer thinking and show that- : ': ,"'J . 18 -:ll~.: \ 
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F "lVE years ago tho InteJ. H. 

Rofmoyr oxuctly summarised 
the throe t>ha8o~ of our lndinn 
poliev: "(i) Tho solf·intlll'est of 
tho J~ul'o)Jcan brollgh~ tbe. Indian 
to South Ardca; (2) solf-interest 

, ha,.sought to got rid of him from 
tho cUlllllrv i (3) solf·interest, in 
80 fur liS tllls cannot be achieved, 
i~ dolorminod t.o keol) biro in \vhnt 
is l'egU!'\l\H] os llis p ncc." '. 

Hnvirir: dealt with phaso (1) !lnd 
· (2) III Illy proviouR articles, I am 
horo concorned with '(3). 

'Lnck of bpnco prevenls II uetniled 
oxatninulioll 'of tllu economic con· 
di~ioll of our Inuilln~ . Uricfly, it 
is 11 l'ietur" of gl'Cllt cnutrasts
~ulldl, fnidy lI'ell · to.(lo . comll)ercinl 
cOllllllllllilics ill the Tl'llrtsvaal and 
tho Cupo, ono 6UI110 pockets of 
IIJlpU IIi n;; pOI'crt)': n' I'ory wealtby 
minoriLy (ahout \) per cent.) of 
finall('iurs ami . in llnstrialists in 
Nnlal und 1\ V(lst, impoverished,. 
ulI<icrllollrisll\:d, undercmployed 
mnjority lil'iltlt in ll11spcnkable
sluUl.q. . 

I·'or III un,Y )'<'u rs the wOlll thier 
Illdiun trudel'S in tht! 'i'I';\usvanl 
und Natol IIllve bcull hell~ed about 
hy incrcasilll!; rcstril'tion~ 011 their 
rights to r~oHlellcu nlld trade. 

'l'ouay llio Group A rcas Act 
· till'l!ut()ll' to lIcfril'\! Litem of their 
· wLolo livoliLoo< by isolating them 
from tho main ~hoppi!lg centres. 
'\09 Hofrncyr very rightly said in 
1939: ., At the hack of the seNrc: 
gtltiOll . ~gitatiol], trade rivalry is 
a vel'y lI11portnllt fnt:tor ." 

It is trne tl l:lt tlte Group ,\rens 
Act tlteol'9tic:\ lIy applies illdis· 
er; Illinfl telj to "" race groups. Bllt . I 
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~~~ ' · ' ' 'since · it is appli~d by ~;oup 
only without reasonable ' OppOI'~ 
tunites ' of appeal to ' the ' courts, 
the result is-and is intended to 
be - discrimination agllin'st non-
Europeans.' . .; ' , : 

ThiS will fall hnrdest upon the 
most adyanccd of the. non-Euro
peans, of IYhom a largo proportion 
are Indians. . . 

TO DISPOSSESS TH Er,4 ' 

'fako, for ' instanc~, the origin~1 
L.,uenburg scheme to . elispos~ess 
tho town's 146 Inelians, move them 
two miles ou t of tOlVn to a ' si te on 
a hillside adjoining the selVage 
fal'm and red'lee their trading 
liccnces from seven to one. Other 
Transvaal towns had , prepared 
similar schemes. These are ' now 
being somewhat modified, but the 
principle remains. : . 

And the latest Durban zOning 
scheme envisages moving half the 
city's Indian, Native and Coloured 
populations - a total of some 
150,000 people - in exchange for 
une-fortieth of the European popu· 
lation (ahont 3,000 people). 

A total of £9 millions of Indian
owneel . propllrty will have to . be 
sold and only £800,000 of' Euro· 
pean-owned proper tV. This is 
eliscrimination. 

If the commercial minority is so 
pcrsecu ted and the majority live 
in squalour, why do our Indians 
no\; want to return to India? 

First, only' perhaps five per 
ccnt. were born there and possibly 
another five per cent, ever been 
there; . To prefer the dovil you 
know is :i very common human 

characteristic. , . . 
Second; in spite of conditions in 

Natal . which are an abiding. dis
graCQ .. .to ..our ' civilisation, " the lu
dian community is stiJ a little 
better uff here than the all-India 
averago. · Compnrative figures for 
1947-48 show tho averD:::;"~ allnual 
income 'per head of the .L~atal In
dians outside Durban to bc about 
£39 (European~ £156, and pro
bably about £250 if the inelustrial 
and com mereial nreas were i n
cluded). · 'For the Durban . Indian 
lubourers, who comprise half the 
total of Natu1 Inelians,' the figure 
WllS about £21. The all-I nel ia 
average was then about £14. . 

Since the grent mniority of the 
inhabitants of India are peusant 
cultil'ators producing much of 
their own food anel sometimes 
clolLing too, the gap is not as 
big as the figures suggest. 

Dut therc remains a smnll mar
gin in favour of our lndillns here. 
The hope of economic improvement 
is,. of course, the mainspring of aU 
emigration. ]\fost of our Indians 
came from the poorest parts of 
Indio. and have benefitted propor
tionately less than. the various 
European immigrunt corrimunities 
in \;his country. 

,OLD HERITAGE 

Nevertheless, they have bene
fitted SOiTlell'hat. And they are un
1I'i1linC7 to risk slipping hack that 
little by starting afresh iu a coun
try tbey do not know. 

Dut if they hal'c benentted, Ivby 
are they so dissatisfied with their 
treatment ill thi~ <?,ountry? Un

do;;bt~dl~ the f:~~t; ~n~ivCl: to this ' 
is ·that they are a sensitive people ' 
cor:ning.,frpm , a ,.cultur\ll . und .civi
lised'''herf-tage'::£ar;'older'' th'an:i ;our:
own. : ' . " I . '~. " 

Our :refusal to treat thorn on . 
tileil" meri ts • as' persons";'so'me 'of : 
theU! ' e.duca'tcd 'and cultured : 
people, others poor laboll1'ers,but 
all persons with a proven capacity 
f.orself-improvement:-goe,~ to the 
root of their pride. Raciul self- . 
respoct is not confined to ' Euro
penns. Honce the Indians' .very 
natural. dislike of the derogaLory 
word \"coolie". 

Not ' many Europeans like to be 
rominded of menial origins. 
Secc.ndlythe Indians u~ed to huve· 
moro rigllts Lhan they have toduy. 
They hud the purliamentnl'Y frun
ohise in Nabl until 1896 nnel the 
municipul franchise until 1924. 
'i'hey still have Ehe threatened 
Coloured franchise in the Cape: 

Commercial and residential re
strictions hn.ve grown much more 
seyer~ in the last 20 or 30 years 
:lnd the Group Areas Act is likely 
to damage Indian iutel'ests ' far 
more than those of allY othel' . 
raco or group. Thirdly, tl1ere is 
the insecurity of ' beill~ treatod 
permanently as "an aliell eremcnt 
in the popnlation." 

If,' in these cireumsb nces, our 
Indi:lns have somotimes s9cmcd ·to 
bc tao solfishly merccnary, hnve 
been ' disinclined to plough back 
their. profits ' into this country; 
have . appealed for ouhille' help 
since .they hay\) no errect ivo voicc ' 
ill m.llllicipal or politie:aJ life, and 
a.l'c - now helning n cam )a i n fol' 


